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Wembley Car Park 
 
Cemplas Waterproofing and Concrete Repairs Ltd was appointed by John Sisk to 
undertake concrete repairs, movement joints & fairing coat works to the basement car 
park of a new development in Wembley, London.  
 
Cemplas operatives erected mobile access towers and broke out all defective concrete to the car park 
soffit which varied from small to large repairs which were repaired with Weber concrete repair 

products. 
 

The reinforcing steel and substrate concrete were primed using Weber.cem Keycoat and defective 

areas reinstated areas with Weber.cem Lightweight Concrete Repair mortars. Cemplas also raked out 
the existing mastic movement joints which were replaced with new ones.  

 

In addition, 500m² of Weber.cem Fairing Coat was applied to a new walkway area soffit to provide a 
smooth, uniform finish prior to the re-decoration works. 

 
The initial value of the secured works was circa £60k. However, John Sisk, who were aware that 

Cemplas has over 40 years’ experience involving the refurbishment of many multi storey car parks, 

were invited to discuss the application of a resin coating and line marking works to two entire levels 
including parking bays, driving aisles, disabled bays, walkways and white line marking to the new 

build car park. 
 

Working to a tight and difficult schedule, the product Cemplas proposed to use was Deckmaster ID 
Coating System. The company was subsequently appointed the additional works package bringing the 

contract value to £220K. 

 
The works also included installing walkways and line marking to an additional five levels including the 

roof deck and the installation of walkways and line marking to the ground floor’s existing surface car 
park, above where Cemplas’s original concrete repairs were undertaken. 

 

Cemplas has the capacity and resources to undertake projects in excess of £1m together with a 
management structure capable of running multi-disciplined projects incorporating a wide variety of 

trade activities as well as the ones we specialise and undertake ourselves. 
 

To view the previous case studies of specialist works undertaken by Cemplas, please visit 
www.cemplas.co.uk 
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